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r.fellowship presented

rt Hubbard, former chief curator of
lational Gallery and cultu rai adviser
vernors general, has been awarcled
1982 Jules and Gabrielle Léger
vship.
e fellowship was established by the
iment in 1979 to recognize the con-
ions of the late governar general
s wife ta the vice-regal office.
- Hubbard now is honorary historian
'Chivîst at Rideau Hall, the residence
gavernar general, and adjunct pro-
Of art histary et Carleton Univer-

B fellowship is worth $20,000, plus
$5,000 for research and travel ex-
Previous recipients were Professar

Bs Monet of the University of
'a, James A. Gibsan, president
:us of Brook University and Profes-
'illip A. Buckner of the University
vi Brunswick.

Robert Hubbard <lef t) and Gabrielle Léger <r
Edward Schreyer and Mm. Schreyer look on.

Iey sculpture exhibition

ârne of the Piece, the first major
an exhibition of sculpture by
artist Geoffrey Smedley, opened

Y 9 at the Vancouver Art Gallery.
exhibition is organized in three
's. 1n addition ta sculpture, It in-
firiished drawings and preparatory

Ds, most of it produced during the
ears Smedley has been in Canada.
Idtey came ta Canada in 1977 at
Ivitation of Q2ueen's University
lie was artist-in-residence for a

le is currently associated with the
ï' of Fine Arts et the University of
Columbia.
»aduate of the Slade'School of Fine
Dnfdon, Englend, Smedley gave up
ive painting In 1957 ta meke
ý" that would 'deal with the
behind eppearances".
Uie Sixties he jolned the Artlsts'
Itionai Association, and aithaugh
rflltted as a painter, he was elected
group's sculpture section. A work
sed by the British Arts Council in
V~as purchased as a sculpture and
Y hes been working in this
n eVer since.
9872 he wes invited ta participate
FPorma Vive International Sym-
Of Sculpture in Pirano, Vugos.

~lIere he creeted a sculpture
A second outdoor piece was

1 1974 for the "City Art Project"

at Victoria Park in Portsmouth.
The exhibition et the Vancouver Art

Gallery was funded by grents framn the
Arts Council of Great Britain, the British
Council, the Canada Council, the govern-
ment of British Columbia through the
British Columbia Culturel Fund and the
British Columbia Lottery Fund.

An exhibition catalogue contains most
of the works on display as weil as a "'parts
list" in which the structural components
af the sculptures are included.

Broadcast founidation set up

A $1 -million faundation honouring
Grahamn Spry who has been called the
father of Canedian broadcasting wlll be
established.

Founder and first president in 1930
of the Canadian Radio League, Spry
has been a life-lona advriratp n nuiffli

towarcls the purchese of a rare TsimsNian
carved frontlet. The frontlet lu the carved
wooden centrepiece of a West Coast
Indian ceremoniel crown or headdress.
About seven inches high, it was very
finely cerved and palnted in claubiai West
Coast Indian style by native craftsmen of
the Tslmshian language-group an.d,
according to museum ethnologists. pro-
vides important evidence of their cere-
moniaI traditions.


